Advance your career

RTO staff come from a wide range of industry backgrounds with varying levels of foundation skills knowledge and skills. Under the National Foundation Skills Strategy for Adults, the Australian Government is supporting the enhanced delivery of these skills across the national training sector.

ACPET's Foundation Skills Series

The series provides a 'step up' approach which builds from introductory sessions through to a master class: join as many sessions as you like! Participants from all private RTOs, TAFEs and community colleges are welcome to register. You will be recognised as a Foundation Skills Peer on completion of this ACPET professional development series.

The Framework

The Foundation Skills Frameworks provide common tools for VET practitioners to assess learners' language, literacy and numeracy as well as employability skills. The Frameworks are:
• the Australian Core Skills Framework (ACSF)
• the Core Skills for Work Development Framework (CSfW).

Qs and A's: Foundation Skills scenarios to success

Leading my RTO's Foundation Skills Framework Agenda

Advancing the application of Foundation Skills

An Introduction to the CSfW

An Introduction to the ACSF or A Refresher on the ACSF in Context

Where it suits you ...

This session is only available by webinar. All other workshops (except for the master class) are available as face to face sessions in centrally located cities across Australia, by webinar and by a home tuition recording. On completion of this webinar, please book into the Introduction to the CSfW.

More information ...

or to register for a session, please contact ACPET on 03) 9412 5900 or visit us at:
www.acpet.edu.au

On behalf of the Australian Government, ACPET is offering fully subsidised professional development opportunities to all RTO staff to enhance your understanding and application of foundation skills within your day to day role.